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PROGRESSIVES

WILL MEET IN

CUM LATE

IS MONTH

PoUite&l wiseacres today are close-
ly the rifts appearing in
the Republican party.

In the Senate, the old issue of
seniority promotion is a bone of con-
tention between conservatives and
progressives.

The progressive element will
gather soon for a --

pow-wow in Chi
cago, the purpose and outcome of
.which are doubtful.

In the House, a definite division
seems unavoidable, with Congress-
man Gillett, chosen by the caucus to
be next Speaker, as leader of one
faction, and Minority Leader Mann,
defeated candidate, as head of the
other group.

Other minor issues are adding to
the flames of party discontent

Democrats are gleeful, and confi-
dent that the widening gaps in the
O. O. P. will greatly enhance the pos-
sibilities of a Democratic victory at
the next election.

The Republicans retort that di-

vision in the ranks of the Democrats
is no less noticeable.

PROGRESSIVES IN RANKS

OF G. 0. P. WILL HOLD

CONFERENCE IN CHICAGO

The forthcoming conference of. pro-
gressive Republicans, talk of Which
has aroused widespread political in-

terest, will probably be held In Chi-
cago the latter part of this month.

This is the tentative arrangement
of Senators Hiram Johnson, Borah,
Kenyon. Norris. and others, who are
tc be at the gathering. Senator
Johnson plans to be in Chicago late
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The will be

this month on his way to the Pacific
Coast, and others will gather there

. ut the same lime for the meeting.

supervisory potwrs vested in the (Io-nc- e.

is what Senator Cummins of

To Plan Prosram
In views of the enormous volume of '

proposed r"contruction legislation '

i huh muFi he taken up hy Consres?
in tho near future, the conference will '

devote much attention to mapping out
a progressive program of lawmaking. '

'This subject and the Presidency in
19"0 will ho .the chief themes.

Since the word hrs went out there.)
would he a oonfere no end of
nnirips n Lout it hae poured in on
Senators and Hout members who are
furthering it Thesc Inquiries are

J directed to the purpose of the con
ference. the personnel of it. what is
to be done" about legislation, about
the Presidency, and so on.

It is improbable the conference will
formally agree to back any particular
man for the Presidential nomination.
though an Informal understanding
may grow out of it. Some objection
is being raised to taking a course
which might seem to mean that a
small group of men were trying to
dictate to other progressive, Republi-
cans and Progressives who should be
the nominee. It is. nevertheless, a
fact that the progressive Republican
leaders feel that it will be advisable
for them to center their strength on
some one man and not scatter their
energies. They would be satisfied
with either Hirman Johnson or Boron.

To Be Bis: Factor.
The indications are that whatever

may be the result of the conference
as to the Presidency, the progressive
Republicans w-ll- l make themselves a
formidable factor In Congress by
agreeing on a program of proposed
reconstruction legislation of an ad-
vanced and liberal sort. This will
include measures to benefit labor and
of a generally humanitarian trend. A
measure to control the packers and
land settlement for soldiers are fav-
ored. The feeling of the progressive
Republicans is that Bolshevism must
be combated, and that the true way
to combat it In this country is by en-

lightened legislation in the Interest of
the general public

Some talk Is heard that the con-
ference is intended to head off the
nomination of former President Taft
by the Republicans. As a matter of
fact, the Pregressive leaders do not
expect the political rehabilitation of
Mr. Taft, and they have not planned
the conference, they say, because of
any effort to boom him for nomina-
tion. V.

21 YANK MOEWE

BACK IN AT

BOSTON. March 7. Twenty-on- e
American prisoners in the sensational
German raider Moewe. and who saw.
from the inside, the rise and fall of
Teutonic arrogance, walked down the
gang plank with 2,292 home-comi- ng

soldiers from the White Star liner
Vedic today,

The returning prisoners of war
were all members of the crew of the
British steamship "Esmeraldas. which
was sunk by the Moewe March 10.
1917, in mid-Atlant- ic.
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Private o.vnT.ship with lroa

Tcwa expects as a permanent rail-
road policy, to be enacted by the 110x4
Congress, he said today.

Cummins will head the Senate Jn- -t

rstJi'e Commerce Committer, which
will frame the new railroad law.

Before leaving Washington for a
brief rest, Cummins outlined wha'. in
,is view will b the probable direc- -
,on f ongn-ssion-al action. Though

he personally favors Government
ownership, Cummins is of the opinion
11 cannot be obtained now.

The main features of the law Cum-
mins expects to see enacted are

1. Return of the liner, to their pri-
vate owners.

2. Consolidation Into a few great
systems.

3. Guaranteeing of a crtain rate
per cent of return on capital.

A. Increase in the powers of th In-
terstate Commerce' Commission.

Lummlns expects to return to
Washington some weeks before tho
next session, to prepare for immediate
consideration of the railroad .ques-
tion. The committee will have before
it the testimony gathered during
weeks of hearings In the past session,
so that little time need be lost, in
Cummins' view, in getting further
information.

Several other members of the Sen-
ate and House committees inclined to
Cummins' view' that private owner-
ship is certain. But there is practi-
cal unainlmity in Congress on one
thing that conditions before the war
can never be gone back to, if the
railroads are to continue to be pace-
makers, or even to keep pace with
America's growth, members said to-
day.

Most members of the two commit-
tees believe that private ownership,
supported by Government backing,
will put the railroads on their feet
financially, and result in more eff-cie- nt

operation.

BOND TO

IS STILL FOR HIM

T. E. McGowan. of Great Cacapon. I

W. Va., reported to the police today :

that he was robbed of a ?50 Liberty
bond by a young man who offered to
sell it for hl.u. McGowan said the
young man took the bond and told
him to wait on a corner .while he dis-
posed of it. After waiting for two
hours, the man failed to appear and
the robbery was reported.

The theft of fifty-fo- ur

valued at ?237, was reported to the
police by Miss M. H. Phllpett. 901 K
street who said that the
shop was entered by means of a du-
plicate key last night.
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Rear Admiral JOSEPH W. OMAN.
Commandant of the Second naval
district, with headquarters at
Newport. It. I., will be appointed
governor of the Virgin Islands,
according to an announcement a
the Navy Department In Wash-
ington. He will take the place
of Rear Admirul James H. Oliver,
retired, who was recently re-
lieved from that duty and

to the retired list.

X AYMFN'S

AID PLACING WIS
ATLANTA. On.. March 7. Everv ;iaies. lie lives on ana on in ni..church in the country should form ,ulo hIt on th bank of rstnaleague of laymen to help returning rIver s0lth of lh- - cU Infllienzai.soldiers to fit themselves.

into the industrial1 life of their ic'a Br'PPe sn,a,,pox- - and olh"r di"-aneeti- ve

communities fases never bother him. and he lives
This is the reconstruction program

launched here by the army and navy
department of the Hrotherhood of St.
Andrew, at'n three-da- y conference of
field secretaries from all sections of
the fountr.

"Kvery rhurch has a service flag."
said F. ii. Titsworth. executive secretary.
"Lot each church in each community

brx? ti it that the men represented by
the stars on its flag are helped to se-
cure jobs when they return home.
The handshake of welcome is not
enough. We must organize the lay-
men in all churches so they may be
able to give friendly advice and coun-- el

and be of real help to our return-
ing men."

OLD MEMBERS MOVE OUT;
NEW MOVE IN; ASK FOR PAY

These aic moving days in the Hous.;
and Senate Office buildings. Former
Senators and Representatives are
hauling out their bags and baggage
while the "elect' are moving in.

The first thing the new member
are anxious about are their franking
privileges and pay checks. The most
unique rase facing these Horks is the

of Victor Berger. Socialist,
eiectfd from Wisconsin, drawing pa:'
a. such fiom March i. privileged to

btain quarters in the House OflVc
building, but whose artual service is
in doubt because he is under sen
tence for violation of the espionage
net. He draws his salary and may
njoy other priviliges of a Congress-

man, however, until he is unseated
by the House, if .such action be aeter- -
mined upon

WOMAN DIES AFTER""

CLOTHES CATCH FIRE

Mrs. Sophia Brown, seventy-fiv- e

ears old. or OK; K northwest,
died today nt the Kmcrgncy Hospital
from bifrns on the body received lust
night when her clothing became ed

from a lighted match while he
was attempting to light the gas in
hep room.

Mrs. Brown went to hei loom about
i in o clock last night and a few min-- i
utes latt-- r her screams attracted Clin- -.

Ion Coffin.-- a roomer, who rushed to
her room and found the woman'.s
bulling in flames. Coffin cxfngui.-li-,-d

the flame-- , and Mrs." Blown was
J taken to the hospital, when- - she die I

Jarl this morning. Coffin xias burn
ed on Hit- - hands, but icfu.sed hospital
treatment

Tooting n horn on Armlxllo Iln.v
lid not i nd j our part in winning n
prnrr ilh lr(or. Tiijlng jour In- -j

come tn iiinki's more real nulxc than
toot'ng ii liorn.
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TA PRODUCTS

0 BE ADVERTISED

Washington Manufacturing .ta'- -

lishment? are appenled to today to
end their census figures to Chairmri

t . . .!. m . .r p. Andrews, or u.B..iwmMi a.i:
Manufacturers' Association comm it- -

I tee on Industrial development-b- v next
Wednesday, as a whirlwind campalgr.
to make an. Industrial city of Wash-
ington is planned.

Mr. Andrews' eommitrce will men
next Tuesday and begin the work of

i advertising the present manufacturing
establishments at once.

Washington factories and their
product. will he advertised through-
out the United States, as It Is believed
hv the committee that the only wax

I tn nttmct ntber enterprises Is to let
it be kiown that similar industries

jnie prospering in the District of Co-- I

lumbia.
"Most people right hre in Wash-

ington don't even know there are any
factories in their city." raid Mr An
drews. V"As a matter of fact, we have
a concern in Georgetown wun i.uut.- -

000 invested which does a greater
business in Tokyo. Japnn. than in
this city. It is the I"). C. Paper Manu
facturing Company, and they turn out
blotting paper, book covers, and
specialties. t

"The Royal Glue Company, whos
product I have bought in France nnd
England, and is sold all over the
world, makes its product right heiP
in Washington at Second and N
streets' southwest.

"Ninety per cent of all the sor"a
water straws used in the world nw
made at 32 and 34 O street northeast
by the Stone Straw Company.

"Not many people know why Wash-
ington is called the 'Gateway to the
South.' but it is because all rail
freight from the East bound for Dixie
has to pass through Washington. We
also have the cheapest freight rates tr.
the seaboard of any city in the coun-
try so far Inland."

'CHEROKEE BILL' IS

OLDEST mm
GRAND JUNCTION. Col.. March 7.

Nothing ever seems to bother "Chero-
kee Bill." VS2 years old, credited by
the United States census of 1910 as be- -
Inp1 tlii nlrtAat man tn Mia fTrlfAf'cl... ,. . . ...

like a mole underground cooking
all of his own meals and living nlone.

The statement he gave the ensus
enumerator In April. 1910- - that he
was born in the lower Mississippi
valley region of this continent Jure
.", 1797 is one that he always slicks
to. He tells of the war of 1S12 and
says he was an old man when the civil
war broke out In 1SGI. How he got
to Grand Junction, where his people
were, and what he lives on no one
seems to know. He says he is a full-blood- ed

Cherokee Indian, and that the
only name he has ever known is Just
"Bill." so he is called "Cherokee Bill."

He gathers his fuel along the rail-
way embankments and on the streets,
and In some way manages to get
enough food to keep alive. He ap-
propriated an old well once belonging
to the city water works, which was
discarded in 1899. and has been living
in the little underground hovel eve
sinpe.

PIAXS SALVADOR REFORMS.
SAN SALVADOR. March 7. Carlos

Melendez, inaugurated Sunday as new
President of the republic of Salvador,
is expected in the next few days to
announce a program of radical re-
forms which he expects to urge be-
fore the national congress. Alonzo
Quinoncs is vice president of the re-
public.

Only Feathers Left

After Parrot Fights

Dogs in Show Window

AMKIUCL'S. Ga.. March 7 Several
hundred persons looked on help-
lessly at a baUle between a large
white parrot and two Boston
bulls in the window of a bird
and dog store owned by Joseph
HaiuliM-h-. Inc.

The parrot was in a large cage
on a shelf in the window. The
dog, made effort after 'effort to
reach it, and their barking

a crowd. Finally, one of
the animals succeeded in bringing
down the cage. The door opened
anil the parrot came out. Imme-
diately the dogs iittncKcd it and
it fought back. The battle lasted
fully ten minutes while men and
women knocked on the windows
in an attempt to frighten the dogs
awaj.

An irxcited woman telephoned to
the Kast Fifty-1'iit- .t and
two policemen responded. There
wi's nothing for them to do when
tiny arrived, for all that was left
in the window was the parrot's
feathers. The dog., had adjourned

j the rear of the store.

"SMILES"
terrific hit!

UKMUg.tf.11l

Wonderful Jazz Fox Trot
1'or Sale At All Music Stores

GET IT TODAY
THE SONG AND GIFT SHOP

JKHOMi: II. ItEMIf'K CO., PROP.
9th and D Streets N. W.

!Ne of
otage and

Screen
Where are our villains of vester- -

ear?
The new comedy. "Adam and Eva."

i"il the Belasco. is nn vnoiUnt .
,imm. r i,o. .. r:'i.:r:: r-- - " ."i"; ui limy inai Hs

I
- cumins mucn into vogue of late-- '..uireiy viuamiess. and with onlyme character that doesn't have theomplete sympathy of the audience.
v iew years ago such a thingi

vouiu have been unheard of. Any!producer would have told you that ltJwas out of the question to have a j

play without a villain: there wouldn't
'ie any contract, no foil for the hero,
ind all that sort of stuff. I

Yet the vlllianless pfay is un-- 1
loubttdly a success. It's certainly'
nore pltasant for the players to have '
arts that don't make the audiences i

mte them, and the audiences them-elve- s
go home with better tastes in

heir respective mouths as the result
f not having to hate anybody all eve- -

.ung long.

Kdwin Carewe will, in the future,
online his directorial efforts to Viola
"ana in the Metro nichi Vr
"arcwe was Harold Lockwood's di-
rector, and since the death of Mr.
Lockwood has directed several Danaproductions. His success has been
so marked that the Metro people have
decided to let him .devote his exclu-
sive efforts along this line.

Belated news comes of the death ofDudley McAdow, for twenty .years
manager of Kellar. the magician. liedied last Saturday night, it hhi home
in New York.

Lloyd Hughes, a youth of nineteen
from Bisbee, Ariz., is the latest find of
Thomas H. Ince. Young Hughes wss
.aking a course In the Polytechnic
School fn Los Angles and In a spirit of
fun Joined a bunch of students who
one day sallied forth at tho behest ofa inovlng pieture casting director to
nirnisn a crowd. The bov nhoto- -
rraphed well and was conspicuous-fi-r I

h's naturalness. Mr. Ince happened tosee this nlclnrn o,.4 f..'i,l .: .- - - w u,au ,; oio ;aiiu& t

uirecior, rreaaic the difficulttask of finding the boy.
Imagine starting out to locate. In a

city of 600.000 population, a face 'that
appeared in a mob scene. But Fralick'
succeeded in running down the youth.
He was invited to meet the producer,
was given a test before the camera
and today has a long-ter- m contra:'with a nice fat figure on it lockedup in his deposit, vault.

Mr. Hughes makes his debut as an
Ince player in support of Enid Ben-
nett in a picture Just nearlng comple-
tion tjnder the direction of Fred N'iblo

Tom Mooe. president of Moore's
Theaters Corporation, left Washing-
ton last Thursday evening for a fort-
night of golf at Pinehurst. where the
foremost players of the country are
assembled In tournament play. Wash-
ington golfers have reason to know
that Mr. Moore swings a wicked club.

Tom Wise of "Cappy Ricks" Is pre-
paring to celebrate his thlrty-slx- h
stage birthday.

Because of her capable work in
"Don't-Chang- e Your Husband," a pic-
ture play which will be shown at
Moore's Garden Theater here next
week. Gloria Swanson has Just be-- n

placed under a new two years' con-
tract by the Famous Players-Lask- y.

The Motion Picture Magazine says:
Ignace J Paderewskl, the pianist and '

Polish patriot, who has been acclaimed I

the first President of Poland, has
signed a motion picture contract to
present to the" world the traditions,
ideas, and aspirations of Poland.

The rumor is current that Norma
Talmadge. Clara Kimball Young,
Blanche Sweet, and Jack Pickford are
to join the "Big Five," recently form-
ed by Charlie Chaplin, D. W. Griffith.
Mary Pickford, William S. Hart, and
Douglas Fairbanks. It'll be a reg-
ular baseball nine and some team
If they do.

President Albee. of the Keith cir
cuit. is trying to persuade Eddie Rich
cnbacher, the American "ace." to signl
up a vaudeville contract. It Is said
that the aviator is holding out for
?10.000 a week. More power to him.

Comes the cheering news frofn New
York that, to mark the passing of
John Barlycorn on June .".0. Arthur
Hammersteln will distribute that
night among the patrons of "Some-
body's Sweetheart." at his theater,
.ouvenir half-oun- ce flasks of whis-
key, draped with black crepe. The
bottlcs'll be filled with the real stuff.

Players have just adopted a plan
whereby at every benefit in whiuh
professional actors or actresses par-
ticipate -- which means virtually aH
benefits the Actors' Fund is to re-
ceive 10 per cent of the receipts. The
system is being inaugurated in New
York at the Rudolph Aronson benefit.

Philip Moeller. author of Henry
Miller's new play. "Moliere." went to
Philadelphia this week to see the
production. While in the lobby of
the theater a New York ticket broker
approached him without recujnizing
him

"say. pal. came the broker, j

"I'm a ticket broker and I'm thinking!
of buying home seats for this show, j

Vlmt do you think of It. Is it any
BtM'1'r I

"Ask the .aage director." replied
Mr. Moeller meekly. "He knows all!
about it " I

AMUSEMENTS

B.F.KEITH'S 2So
& )f

DAILY Hi SUN!" HOL'YSi 00

"MANY ENCORES" Star
LOUISE DRESSER
JACK GARDNER

THE FOUR MOKTONS, JIR. AND
SIRS. JIMMIE BARRY. CUBA MOR-
TON. AC.

Prnn. Ave.
nt 11th St.LYCEUM Burlesque
Pnlnee of

CHAS. M. BAKER'S In
"The HighJKIycra." D

I
Twlee Dully 3 to 3i30 8 to 10:30

S-K-A-T-l--
N-G

In Amerlea'M Lnrgcnt nnd Klnrnt UlnU.
I'ulltr Inxtructorn. Refined.

RiCIJj; TONIGnT
Central Coliseum,!;'"-"- ? 2AZ,
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CranleJI's

TODAYS BEST

CRANDALtS
1CTDADAI IT A II F St. a

illb I nvr VL1 1 HN lOihSL
continuous. IJ tn to II m.

Prices, whl-'- Include war tax
lint.. SOe. Bves. ?0r ;oo.

TODAY

BEX BEACH'S Story "THE PRUHD"

Crandall's ffRfOKERBOOKEll THEATER
18lfeSLalCo!umb.aBoaJ

REX BEACH'S Story "THE BRAND"

GRANDALL'C
MlrsiEStra't

TODAY SAT.
LILLIAN WALKER

in "The Love Hanger"

Lnwart's SA V O V 'awUr

TODAY
40HX BAtmYJiortrc

In "Here Come tin Brldr"
LAWRENCE SEMOX

In "Jcampn nail

tonight at :20.poli's matinee- - St.
nhuborr attractions

. a." h. woods
offers

mary nash
- in

the big chance
t,ho kind dad used to. like. Post.

XKXT WEEK SEATS XOW'I

Bargain Mat. Thiinu Beat Seat. $1.00.

I'OM'S THEATER
TUESDAY 4:30 O'CLOCK

PHILIP GIBBS
"The finest correspondent the
war has produced" G. K.
CHESTERTON
THE SOUL OF THE WAR

Tickets. 12 00. 1 50. 1 00, SOc.
T. Arthur Smith, 1306 G st.

SHUBERT-BELASG- O
Tonhcht 8:20.
Mat. Sat. 2:20.

Direction Messrs. Shubert
A New Comedy

ADAM and EVA
Next Week Beginning Monday Seat Now.

W. B. MACDONALD rrentH
"A BURBOMASTErf OF BELGIUM"

By MAURICE MAETERLINCK.
FIrot Time in America.

With an English cast, including E. L.7111
Swete, Eda Farmer. Frank Royd. Leonard
Willey. Alan Wllley. Charles Cheltenham
and Barry MacoMum.

SHUBERT-GARRIC- K

Direction of the Menr4. Shubert
Tonight. SiiD Mat. Tomorrow.

GEORGE BKOADUCRST
rresent the Laughing Hit

"?HE WALKED IN HER SLEEP"
Ity Mark Swan.

Ith the Entire Original Company

Week Com. Next Sunday-Se- ats Now
A AVhlrly GIrly Musical Show

The Giri in
Stateroom B

With
MAIUOKIE DUN1IAU PRINOLE. CLARA

TIIimiT. .K..M3S MARTIN
AND 5T1I AVENUE BEAUTY GIRLS

SltUBGRT OAIlHICrc
SUNDAY 3:3(1 O'CLOCK

JQHN6ALSfgGRTHY
the distinguished British Author
ma lecturt reading from his nov-

els and pi lys and
IMPRESSION'S IN' FRANCE
Tickets. $2 00. Jl SO. 1 00. 73c

T Arthur Smith. 1308 G at

Dally 2:30 and SO P. M.

Pa. Ave. AtFOLLY Oth St. A'. TV.

WRESTLING
TONIGHT

SAILOR JACK is. BUTCHER BOY.

EVEmiODY PLEASED
D-A-N-C-l-- N-G

AlKlitly S&u to 12.
America's Moat Beautiful Mlddty Oar

ttuf. to Motion PlcturM biu Jardln. Iftula.
fZ-- Am

I'-n- na. Atcw
Cllll UUUbllt, Slat tC

Sth Below !'GAYETY All Week

"The Best Show In Town"
WITH

FRANK HUNTER
Next Week "Golden Crooks," with

Billy Arlington.
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SA1 IHDAY

TODAY

-- A5?""Drtr
TODAY

CARLYLE BLACKWELL
in "Courage for Two:it

124 H I. --.
TODAV

AV1.I. rr. REID
In --The t:I

THE GUE'T HOCDIM
Manter MyMtrrT" So. C

P"Xt!on'H

Most

E
U Continuous I0i30 a.m. to 11 p.m. I

TODAY AXI) TO.IIORKOW

yiJHituMft LEE
x

"Puppy. Love"
3Iael bemiclt Comedy

!-
- 11'VV. T"'KN AWn.
DOROTHY DALTON

KXTKA AME"

)A LUMBI
LOKiVS

" ". .M
TODAY

AXD TOMORROW

DALS'TY

LOUISE HUFF
in

THE CROOK OF DREAMS"

COMIXG
SUNDAY

KITTY FATTY
GORDON PARBUCKLE

In In
LOVE"--THE J lint OivcIrXVEIL-

ING Itnech AfterHAND" Another.

Oth St, FranklinRIALTOAt Ci 3T30

Continuous to A.M. to II P.M.
15c 25c 35c

INCLUDES WAR TAX
LAST T1VO DAYS

THE
WHITE

HEATHER
Comedy Current Events

Topics
Symphonic Feature Fantasia

"Fnunt"
NEXT WEEK nlta Stewnrt

in MIdn'rrhC Rom in re."

10 to C

15c STRflHO,
IVnr Tnx Included

TODAVAXD S1TURDAY
. FRAgKKEENAH

"TODD OF THE TIMES"
10 . 31. P. M.

10c garden;;
TODAY AND SATURDAY
FRITZI BRUftETTE

IN

THE SEALED EKVELOPE

ATIONAL TonlBht, S:20.
Slat. SntSn

Klaw & Erlanser's KadUatjiusirai

TheSfilNBOWGIRL
Beginning Sunday. Seats Selling

HitchcocK
I UN New Revue

IIITCHY' KOO. 1018
Chorus of .Forty Lnder Twenty

MABEI.

GARRISON
Soprano From the Metropolitan Oper

National Theater. Tuesday, March 11, 4:39
Seats now on sale at Mrs. Greena's Ofnce

in Droop's. 13th and G.

RACHMANINOFF
PIANIST

Return Encasement, National TheaterThursday Afternoon, March IS. 4:30.
Seats now on sale at Mrs. Greene's offle

in Droop's, 13th and G.

ARCADE
14th and Park Road

DANCING
Largest floor south of New York.

Huperb Music Strict Censor.Popular Prices.
Tonight, 8:30

Beantuai private Bauroos


